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the insane party, the imoment head shut te door e the sup-

posed luinratic.
All riglit," said the real unatic, as if relieved of a heavy

oad of respoisibility. "The fainily of the unfortunate nan will

malce the necessary arraugements as Io expense."

"Oh, that's all settled already ; tie necessary arrangements

were Made yesterday, when the first intiiation of his coning bre

wVas sent to us.,,

"So I understood," said the lunatie, in a matter-of-course snrt

of style ; and !ith that, le quitted the place and springing into

the gig whith hnd remuainedl ut the gate aIl tIhis tine, drove away

oie again, as if lie had been the nost sane man in his majesty's
dominions.

It is impossible to descnîbe the mingled surprise and gonsterna-

won with which his relatives antid friends were seized on his retura

home. Their first appreensieon, on xuissing his keeper, was, tlat

lhe lad nurdered him on the way ; and their fears were only par-
tially calmed by his assuring themi, in answer tu their inquiries as

tu whathad become of his companion, that when they both pro-
ctedéd to the asylum, the parties having charge of the institution,
insisted tiut lic was the lunatic, and took hlim under their care ac-

cordingl'. An express was sent off ta the asyium, to oquire
wliether the parties bac] -been there ut ail, when the rmessenger
fanid!, tehis unutterable surprise, that the tacts were as the luna-

.thad reptesented ; and as the messenger's'statements and pro-

tesuations as to the mistake bvhich had been committed, were

eqally discrédited with those of the nfortuhate party himself,
the latter was not liberated uintil the follo*ing da'. .4uLôr of
the O'reat eropolis.

TRM E SL EE PI1.N G I N FA N T..
BY THONIAS CROSSBY.

How' culm thy sleep, my 1tile one!
Gift of» lîand divine

Cars has no wrenthi to place upon
That lily brow of thine.

Yet on the cheek are tears or grief,
Likle pearl-drops nn a flower;

Frail emblems of thy sorro briof
At evening's loncly hour.

Yet chou wilt waie ta boundios glee
WIeu dewy moin appears,

Npr èer rernmemCe iorew be
Th bitter e•eniigte ,

wht . rcdthese thy hdpe hih shae?-
Tiy feetble, hids hich 1ll -

Thou'rt graspingt<th a miser's Carte
*Tiiy lel. playthuings sili;

Corm >ield to ne eaci îusesl ta
Till mori's young bearns shall pcp e -

Nay, struggle nout! cai'st thou enjoy
Thiese trifles in thy sleep

j>

Suumber lier silkeni plumes lias fairl'it
Arcund tihy placidi brow,

And yet an emilem of the w'orld
Thou pictr'st to ne noiw.

'Tis tbus iviIl ma, Wtm nid ugo brings
To iife's deeliîingi vide,

le veepsat Time's stern call and clings
To irifles just as frail
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CHARACTER OF WILBERF0ORCE.
CaRsTÂrcN LIBERALITY.-It is not wonderful that nany

have claimed Mr. Wilberforce as the ornament of that particular
section of the christian church whici has assumed or acquired the.
distinctive title of Evangelical ; nor fhat thcey usould resent as in-
jurious to tleir party any more catlolic viewo af is real chalracter.
That le became the secular head ofthis body is perfectly truc;
buiet no mtan was ever mare exempt froin bondage to any religiours
party'. Immutably attached to the cardinal truths of revelation,
lue was in other respezts a latitudinarian. ' Strange,' lie would

that christians have taelcn as the badge of separation the,
ery sacrament whiecltheir Redeerner instituted as the synmbol of

their anon.' And i this spirit, thougli a strict conformist to the
42lurch iof igland lie occasionally attended the publie vorshiip cfl
those wiuo dissent from lier communion, and maintainued a cordial
fellowship with christians of every denomnination.

CHERFUL PIETY.-A pielty so profeund was never so en-
tirely free froin ascetism. It was allied to all the pursuits, and
ail the innocent pleasares oflife,--we mighlt almost sayI to al its
blameless whims and humours. The frolic of earlier days liad
indeed subsided, and the indestructible gaiety of his heart had
assumed a more gentle and cautious character. But with a set-
fled peace of mind, and a self-government continually gainiug
strength, he feit that perfect freedom which enabled him to give
the reins to his constitutional vivacity ; and the most devotional
omen was at the same time the mot playful and exhiliratingi
companion. lis presence was as fatal to dainess as to immorali-
,y. lis mirth iwas as irresistible ms the firstI ugliter of childheod

seclision, to prepare himself flr his more public labours. A life
of more devoted diligence lias scarcely been recorded cf an, man;
unless indeed, we are to understand ail mental lidustry -as con-
flued to those exertionis whîi eluchain the labouror t his desi.

.WESLEY AND WILBERFOnCE.-If in elevating the imoral
and religious clarneter et our people during he last century, the
first piacebe due ta the illustrious fauounder D met.dism; bthe
second, may bejustly claimed! forir. Wjilberforce. No tvo:mn
can be named who ln ithir , respectivegeneratio.ns exercised an
influence se extensive,.,periimanent, and jbeneficiâl eyrrpublic
opiiin. -Inalksof life the rostk dissimilarand ,bymlians:
widelydfferent, fhey' concurredinproposingi tothemselves te.
saine great end, ad'purs.ued it in'the smeèspirit. Their views
of1christian doctrine'scarcely differed. They inculcated the sanie
severe, thougli affecioiate, morality ; nd 'were animated by

jtlu& saine holy principles, fervent zen), and constitutionai'hilarity
of teriper. No one who believes that the courses cf the world
are guided by a suprerme and benevolent intelligence, will hesitate
to admit, that eaci u these men was appointed by Providence to
execute a high and sacred trust, and lprepared for its disciarge
bi those giftsof nature and fortune which the circunmstances of
rtheir timuîes pecuuliarly demanded. The career of Wesley lias been
celebrated b} the generous elthusiasm tof Jis disciples, and the
colder, thougi more discriminating admiration o f Soutley. In
those volumes is t be feoînd a record not less impressive of tre
labours of Mr. Willxerforce to exalt and purify the national cha-
racter. Amongst the innnmerable schemnes of benevolence which
were projected during the last half centur> there is scarcel> one
of the more conusiderable in whichhlie does not appear te have
largely participated. Now establishing schools for pupils of every

tiugo, and christians of ail denomiinations, and then engagled in
plans far the circulation of the Scriptures, and Ime diffusion of
christian knowledge. The ail ecivilized inlhabitarnts of the re-
cesses Of London, the prisoners in er jails, the sick and desti-
tute in thieir crowded lodgings, the poor of Irelaid, tIe heathen
(nations refined or barbarous, the convicts in New Ilolland, and.
the Jndians on the Red River, all in t.heir turn, or ratier .111 at
once, were occupyiig his mnid, exhaustingi his pnrse, and en-
gaging lis time and influence in schemes for their relief or imaprove-
ment. ''le muere enumeration of the plans in which lue was im-
nmersed, and of the societies formed for their accompliment,

presents such a mass and multitude of conmplicated affairs, as in-
.evitably to suggesttlie conclusion tiat no one man, nor indeed
'any hundred.men, could conduct or understanmd, or remember
I tîerut ail.

CHARITY.--No man was les hable ta the imptation of viti-
drawing from costly personal sacrifices te promote thosesclhemes
ef philanthropy which the world, or at least his own world, would
admire and celebrate. During a large part of bis life, Mr. Wilber-
force appears ta have d.evoted to acts of munificence and charity,
from a fourth to a third of his income ; ne did:ho shrink frean
the humblest and most repulsive offices of kindness o thc aick
and the wretched with whom lie was brouglht inta contact.

DoMESTTC LiFE.-The domestic lire of' Mri ilberforce is
- a delighltful object of contemplation, thougl itcannot b reducedl
* into the form of distinct carration.

quiclksilver througlh his frame. In the absence of Pitt or Canning,
.i would deiight himself in lthe talk of the mnost mnatter-of-fact
nian of his constitutients froi the Cloth-Hall ut Leeds. WLth tra
keen perception ofbeauty anid excellence in. nature, .literature,
and art, the alchyny oflhis hppy fraie extracted, smone delight

frmtedletpaîupile, the taes scenery,. and ie heavi4stfromthe4ulést tnH t te.aiamst
speech. The cniriosity andthe interest of childhood.instead-of
.we.ing.outas he greweldé,see d, bthe

with his ageustomed precisiotn nd, deicacy, atôc hind1ff
lowmng o»rds. :-' o. o enr gm da f.ntnn'

SexoIa nhtion,; "t Oh the mhisery.ofhvo"o amuea' od'kng !J
qåiW2t pas amrùsaibJo ?" YNow ifI4a' leèd upo to:deiibe
Wilberforce, Ishopild say lie i.a s tlie most ",iamusable" ianJ
ever met with in my lire. LIstead of*having to t!invwbat subjects
will interest him i i s perfctily. impossible to bit on one that does
not interest him. I never saw any one who touched life ut so
nany points, and it is the more remarlkable in a man who is
supposed to live absorbed in the contemplations of a future state.
When lie vas in the House of Commons, le seied to have thu
freslhest mind, of any man there. Thore was ail the charm of
youth about hlim ; and hoeis quite as rcrnarkable in this bright
evening t his days as wiheni saw hilm in his glory inany yeurs
- go."

PEnSECUTIoN oF ,AEUICAN A.BOLITIONIsTs.-In North
Arîericu, the Abolitionists are fast spreading in numbers, zeal',
and organization. , Theiïfxith, like that oft oler religious en-
thusiasts, derives strengtli from te spoliations, burnings, and
torturings of that which Miss Martineau most trul> describes as the
only religious persecution now raging in Christendonî,'to which
they are subjeceid throuQ luthe lawless and unrepressed violence
of their fellow-citizens. 10rorse cruelties, botter persecution,
and bloodier resistance than the world hans yet seen, in ail pro-
babiJityavait us before the end can arrive ; but they vill b cthe
sure lmrbingers of its nearer approach, and as suchx the calmest
phuilanthropist, aven while lie prays that those days may b shor-
tened in nierc, can scarcely fail to welcome them..-EdinburgIL
Reviewmfor .âpr il.

THE Duc Ess oF MALBoRoH, in OnD Dfhter letters, gives
the followinrg account of the treatinent she received from the
finance minister, in 1742:---This letter will be as long as a
Chaucery bill ; for I have a mindi now to tell you, I lad a new
affront from our great and iwise governors. Being quite weary of
stewards and bailiffs, and iikewise ofmortgages, whére one muet
be in the power ofdawyers, which J reckon a very bad thing. I
had! a mind to lend soine money upon the annd4ax, tlinking that
would be easy and sufe, at least fora your or two ; and as it is
freu for every bdv to offer, when a Joan is offereda in the common
woy, I applied to a . Sandys,* but he would not take My mnuey
if be could hinder it, and the reason I heard from a person of
consequence, lie gave was, that Ihad spoken il] of him. This
diverted me ; for it is of very little censequence the loBs 5ofs0
much interest, for se short a time, as in ail probability I coald
have il.

The Chancelior of the Exclhequer.
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LiBERATIt may ho ad1ittcd, ha Tho Jeisure whixhèe6ôold w4iàadraw fronm the service tof!ie
systematic and very continuous labours.were not ;'consoantwith !publicwai coneentruted upon his lJarg, and happy household,
his intellectual character or ivitli thd habits of hip life. Butto the andi an the troopsof friendàwh6,thxrcngedtjehospitable masion
office which ho had undertaken, ha brouIglt qualifcatons stil in whichlhexlived n the'neighhod ofLoidou., The tollow-
MOrO rare, and ofhigher importance. It was within tihe reach ofiing sketch of his domestic retirment possses a trutl vhioh'will
ordinary talentste colleet, te examine,and ta digest evidence, be at Once.reognxizodby every ,one who was accuéomed to
and te prepare and distributepopular publications. But it requir- associate withî huimin scéhscenxes
ed amiîtnd as versatile und active, and powers as varied as vere 'Who that ever-joined hia in his'hoar ofdaily exercise canno.
those of Mr. Wilberforce,. to harmonize all minds, te quicken see him now a he'walkod round bis garden at Highwood, now
thezealofsome and-to repress the intemperauce of others ;--te in aninatd and even plalcovrawing front
negotiate with statesmnen Of all political parties, and abiove lil, to- Ilis copions pockets (to 'contin I)alryn àple,ï,State papers au
maintain fur twenty successive years the lofty principles of the their stndard Masue)a Psater, a race.,a Shakipeare, or
contest unsullied even by the seeming adixture of any lower ICowper, and.rending orireciing chosen passages, and theentatch
caims. The political position assigned to him by his constituency i at long stored fower leaves as the wind blew them from the
in Yorkshire, the multitude and intimacy of his. personal friend- pages, .Zor standing by' a f.oerito gumeistus to. repaiur theloss.
ships, the animaal spirits which Inew ne ebb, the insinuating Then lue would point out the harmony o f the tints, the leauty
graces of his conversati.on,.thegraceful flow f, his natural Ielo- outhe panc'illii aDg, d the perfection of the colouring, and sm all
quence, ac an d address ut once the gayest, the mîost w:inning, inito those asoriptions.ofpraise tn the Alnmihtywhicl verever
and the, most affectionute, nîarked hin out as the single man of his welling fram bis grteful-heart. Ho lovedi licvers with ail the
age, ta whom it wouId lwve been possible te conductsucha strug sinipln delight cifchildhod. HL e wouldhpv.erotei-m bed;t-bed
gle througi ail its ceaseless diffioulties and disappeintments. Thuese over his favourjtos, and whpnliqcane in,evenfrjn hIisshortest
volume' aubound l proofs themos rconclusive that, not .merely walk, lie deposited a fewa lisroom
m dha House cf Ceainona, but a every Other' sciety> ho ived befor i coined-the rk b ote ould
for this great eblct--that he was the centre o a vast correspon- enjoye frarance , Io gwodiso
dence, employing and directing innumerAble ngents--enlisting wa think cf a engd wle had, furniald us with gt
lin ls service the w iole circle of his connexions, surrounded by .housemnd a]l we needed and tlxe oiigin toseo at d
a body of secretaries (called by Ir. Pitt his v.hite negroes') been provide d according.t li svishes should)e hurt to fnd that
preparing or revising p.ublicatins of every form, frin folios of no sents had been placed, ln the rooms? Yet su bas God deaIt
report.and evidence to-newspaper paragrapbs---engaged in every with us-lovely flowers are tIe snies ofhis goodaes."
collateral ,object by which hismain end could, be pronoted---now SUSCEPTIBILITY or E.roYM.ENT. To. unrivnlled social
superinetendxing the deliberatious of the Voluntary' Society for the powers wvas added not less remararlcblesusceptibility ofeenjoynent,
Abolition of the Slave Trade, ---aud then ]abourinmg froin session in whatever for it presentedl itself. The pleasures, suc as
ta session in Parlianmentury Committees, ncind occusionally passinug uthey are, of a. very fastidious taste, lhe did net cultivate. If
(ta oppotsition to Is atural temîper) weeks.o the imost laborious Haydn was nette bu had, a street balut! would seau t shoot


